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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The present report is submitted pursuants to resolution 43/54 of
6 Decenber 1988 in order to inform the Geleral Assernbly of the stePs taken by the
secretary-General to fulfil the requests addressed to hin i! Ehat resolution to
report on various aspects of the agelda item entitled "The situatiou in the Middle
East".

2. In paragraph t5 of resolution 43,/54 A, the General Assenbly requested the
Secretary-General to report to the Security Coutrcil Periodicatly on the develoPneut
of the situation and to sulnit to the General Assenbly at its forty-fourth session
a comprehensive report coverir.g the develoPmetrts in the Mialdle East in al1 their
asPects. That rePort will be subnitted seParatefy at a I'ater date as a document of
the General Assembly and the Security CounciL.

3. In resolution 43/54 B, shich deals vith Israeli Policies in the territory of
the Syrian Arab Golan occuPied by Israel since 1967, and in resolution 43154 C,
which deal.s r.ith the transfer by some Stsates of their diPlomatiq missions to
Jerusal.em ia violation of Security Councit resolution 478 (1980), the Geaeral
Assembly calted upon aLl States to adoPt a lumber of measures concerring reLations
with Israel, aud called uPo! the States concerned to abide by the Provisions of, the
relevant .A.ssembly resolutions. In order to fu1fi1 his reporting resPonsibility
ulaler the above-mentioned resolutions, the Secretary-Gene ral, in May 1989,
addresseal notes verbates to the Perrnanent Represeutative of Israe1 and to the
Permanent Representatives of the other Mefiber Scates and requested then to iDforn
hin of aEy steps their Governments had taken or envisaged taking colcernilg
inptemeatation of the relevaDt provisions of those resolutions. As at
23 October 1989, replies had been received from JaPan, Nigeria and the Union of
soviet socialist Republics. Those replies are reproduced ia section II of the
Present rePort,
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II. REPLIES RECEIVED FROM MEUBER STATES

JAPAN

IOriginal: English]

' [4 August 1989 ]

1. On 6 .tanuary L989, a spokesrnan of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs issued a
statenent on the dePortation of Palestinians fron I srael i -occupied berritoriesl

"Despite the strong aPpeals made to rsrael by internatioDal society
including Japan, ao irnprovements has beetr rnade iu the serious situation since
December 1987 in the West Bank anal Gaza Strip ultde r Israeli occuPation, and
the nunber of victins contilues to increase. Japan condemns the dePortation
of 13 more Palestinians by the Israeli Governrnent on January 1 from the
occupied territories, as this act j's in defiance of JaPan's aPPea1 and of
intertational, condennation, including security council resolutions, and makes

the situatioo in the occupied territories stil1 worse. .Tapau is seriously
concerned about this neasure in that it goes against Lhe recenb trend toward
peace, including the initiation of dialogue between the United States ard the
Pal.estine Liberation Organization. "

2. On 4 JuLy 1989 the Mioistry of Foreign Affairs nade a d6narche to the Israeli
Embassy in lokyo concerning the dePortation of Palestiniansi

"Despite the
society including
Israeli occupation
deteriorating.

strong and repeated appeals made to Israel by international
Japan, the situation ia the wast Bank and Gaza Strip untler
does not show aay signs of irnproverneDt, ill fact it has been

".Ia?an strongly condemns the deportation of eight more Palestiuiaus by
Israefi authority on 29 Juue from the occupied territories to southera Lebanon.

"JapaD reiterates its appeaL to Israel to abiite by the relevant
Security Council resolutions and other iatelnational, Lalrs ard regulatioEs, and
to take appropriate neasures to prevent the situation there f,ron being
aggravated further, including allowing deportetl PeoPle to return to their
homes . "

l. The Government
relatiotrs with the

2. The Government
military, econornic,

NTGERIA

[0riginal: English]

[29.Iury 1989 ]

of the Federal Republic of Nigeria does not have diplonatic
State of Israel.

of Nigeria does not have overt or covert dealings in the
financial or techrological spheles with the State of Israel
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that could assist thc latter in pursuing its aggressive policies agaitst Arabcountries and the palestinj.an people,

3. Nigeria does not acquire military equiprnelt or {eapons from Israeli neitherdoes it have trade nor cuLtural relations *itt tte State of Israel.
4. Nigeria voted positively on the resolution in question, which attests to its
commitment to peace iII the Mid.dle East, and has a1so, on various occasions, ca],Ledfor an interratioaal peace confereace on the Middle East.

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

IOriginal: Russ ian]

[19 October 1989]

1. The soviet union invariabry advocates a comprehe!.sive poriricar settrenent ofthe Arab-rsraeli confrict fouaded on bar.ancing the interest.s of all the partiesinvolved.

2. The basic er.efients of, the soviet view of such a settlement correspond to therelevant uaited Nations decisions, in particular Generar Assenbry resoiutiols43/54 L to C, which rhe Soviet Unio! actively sqpported.

3, Current trenals in world and regional deveLoprnent require a broader vielr to betaken of the problern of the peaceful" recoustruction of the Middle East. For it isobvious that the region is beiag militarized at top speed and saturated. vith thenost modern and destabilizing tl?es of weapons, iactuding rnissiles and chernical
weapons ' There is a very rear atanger that at sorne stage the Middte East may beconea brake on the processes of renewal that have started in the worrd. other a]armingtrends are also evident in the economic. humanitarian, demographic, aationaf andreligious spheres.

4' r! the6e circ'mgtances, the soviet union has put forward a conp]ete sctrsme fornornaliaiug the situation in the Midd.le East, rf,hich was set out in coodenseat fornin a speech by the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the union of soviet sociaListRepublics, E, A, Shevard.nadze, at Cairo in February 1989.

5' According to this scherne, the efforts to prepare an internationar. corferenceand set the peace process noving $u't be supplemeuted by parallet steps to overconethe aforementiored negative trends, especialry as regards the arms race. The rnostinportant aim i'' this process is to turn ttre iegion iway frorn confrotrtation andinstability and towards security and good-neighbourl ine s s . That shourd become asubject for active discussions among all the interesteat parties right a$ay.

6. As for the problems of organizing the peace process itself, ne' and positive
developments are in evidence. The !ew, constructive and realistic attitude of thePalestine tiberation organization and the generar inclination of the Arab states toreach a settlenent by political neans are of decisive significance. The world hasalso reached broad consensus in favour of an interrationaL conference on the Middle
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East. Alt the permaneDt members of the SecuritY Council are agreed iu principle on
tbe idea of convening such a meeting.

7. rn our viett, the preParatory stage could be comprehensive antl take nany
forns, The Uniteal Nations, with its great peace-making potential, is called upon
to play a major role'

8, The Soviet Uaion is elgaged iD acLive contacts with the particiPaats in the
conflict - the Arab parties andl Israel. In order to assist in starting a dialogue
and findiug nutually accePbabte conprornise solutions, the Soviet Union recently
proposed the initiative of holding a neeting between rePresentatives of the
Palestinian Liberatio! Organizat.ion and Israel on Soviet territory.

9. Many ideas aDd proposals have been put f,or{ard recently ained at getting the
peace process in the Miatdle East movillg. The task aow - and it is aa urgeltt ol1e -
is to reduce alL these ideas and ProPosals to a common denomiuator that is
acceptable to all parties. A useful roLe could be played. in this Process by
rorkiag colsultations among th6 five perrnaaent menbers of the Security Council, and
involving also representat.ives of the parties directty iavolved in the conflict.

10. fhe Soviet Union is prepaled to contsinue co-operating acbively nith alL the
parties and lrith the United Nations and the Secretary-Genera1 of the United Nations
in a coastructive search for a peaceful settlement in the Middle East, and for the
convening of an interoational conference for this purpose in accordance with United
Nations resolutions.


